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river the Charm and tho T)oae f0I.erti the capacity of the Federation of Musical Clubs
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bo threshed out on Tuustlay, accord- -' ,i(iubt be record- - lMt the best of the
Ini; word received fiom inspectors )r(llklll( program worlds now being stulttl
Kdwards and Kuller who sny tlioyl,, VBry interesting one.
will lenvo I'ortlnnd tomorrow on tuo'iowa:
Kliler. Captains of both boats havei ,tareh. "Willow Grove". .Sorrtntlno, niimoew on programs.

registered complaints In Portland overture. lUyiuondV "Alba," St. Murk'r

stating their sltlo the case. lot-- , -- Klogle." CtlbulR
tor also has boon rocolvcd from pna

Bcngor on tho Tulograpli nt tho time
of tho accident.

"I wish to fllo complaint against
the captain of the Charm for running
ncruss the stream ahead of tho Tele-

graph," ruiiK thn communication,
"thereby collision that en- -
.Intwr.ifn.l aim 1ltn M tl .1 t.fiilinrt

Notte,"
function.

u.w....u club work after
and crews both vessels. snyopeis contineni

This happened Vestuals mentlonetl Plato's History. g"--n- l months.

2:30 March 13." across me

W. of' approximately from Korope

tho complaint with.
Inrpoctors Kdwards and Fuller

that tho Tolograph hit the Charm
In tlio stern at full speed and that
slio waB beached to keep from sink-

ing.
his complaint II. J. Dun- -'

ham, of tho Tolograph, stales tliat tho
Charm nttemptod to cross tho hows!
of tho Telegraph crowding the latter
against boom both vessels
struck and that In away the
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was on February that the Inspect

licenses Sur.Sp.,V m'n'n9'r;
of flvo mon beoauio of trouble on the
river.
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HlU'CKSHI'TIi TKACIIKIt
Hoveral now pupils nre taking up

vocal work with Mrs. Franklyn K.
Conway, Is thoroughly comp-
etent nnd equipped by tho best of
training and study to train the
young volco so the mature
voice will be tho consummation of
what Its youthful talent promised.
John Itusklu says: "Kvery child
should he taught from Its youth
to govom Its volco discreetly, ly

as It does Its and
not to ho able to slug should bo
more tllsgrncefnl than not to
to read or write."
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llefore a congregation that tav-t'-d

tho capacity of tho Kplscopal
Church, tho choir, under tlio direc-
tion of Mrs. Win. Horsfall, Jr., as-

sisted by Miss Clara Myren, sang
(ho numbers of uu exceptionally
spleinlld program on Tuesday eve
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WATER WASTE
drops dripping from faucets leaky
makes waste washers easily placed

fuuccls tt not require a plumber
off the houso

now costs but
allowed eontlnuo tho cut

new faucet required.
the extent sopnrnto

gallons per day gallons
diameter ordinary pin

fill yet ono gallons ono
gallons wasted,

will tho Multiply the from ono faucet
by hundred tho enormous

why systems nil tho country
trying tho preventing

Coos Bay Water
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Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz-e Yourself Today

You afford without accident Insurance.
not tho Insurance, you suro
tho correct policy tho best most rollnblo company

the business.
phono I explain

E. CHANDLER, Agent
Marshfleld. Uulldlng.

;Coos Bay Directory

Henrik Gjerdrum
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Todd.
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Brothers
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What Has Done So Much For

A Clean City As Electricity?

Whether amid the whirr of the wheels of in-

dustry in factories-larg- e or small or in the
quiet of the residential neighborhood, Electric
Light and Power from Central Station clean
and efficient has abolished needless grime .
and soil, at the same time giving better re- -'

.

suits at less expense

A Still Wider Application of

Central Station Service

is bound to mean a still cleaner town. The

segregation of the onsumption of fuel for

light and power in our power plant would .

eliminate the smudge which is invariably a' ,

part of the promiscuous individual consump- -

tion of fuel. i

Efficient methods of production mean that by

the use of Central Station Service you will be ,

assured of absolutely reliable power at less .

cost. Why not investigate now?

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central k'

New Models
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

J?wPr,nc,nal distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

HOSE
1 S.S.JENNINGS, No. Bend
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